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ERRATA 

Please note that in the “Library Buildings” issue of Library T r e n d s  
(vol. 36, no. 2) that the art for figures 1 and 2 in Marlys Cresap Davis’s 
article was placed in error. The art of the “before” drawing is on page 
419 and the “after” drawing is on page 418. Library Trends  apologizes 
to Ms. Davis and its readers for this oversight. 
Whrre necrssar), permission is granted 
h) the copyright owmrr for libraries and 
others registered with the Copyright 
Clearanre Center (CCC) to photoropy any 
articlr herein for $3.00 per article. Pay-
merita should br sent directly to the Copy-
right Clearance Centrt ,  2 i  Congress 
Street, Salem, Maasac husrtts 10970. Copy-
ing dorir for other than prrsonal or inter-
nal reference use-such as copying for 
grrirral distrihution, for adbertising or 
promotional puiposes, for r i ra t inz new 
collecri\r  works, o r  for resalc-without 
thr exprcssed permission of The  Board of 
Trustees of The IJniveraity of Illinois I S  
prohibited. Requects foi special prrmis- 
sion or bulk orders should hr addresad to 
T h r  Graduatr Sc hool o f  I.ibrar) and Infor-
mation Scieni e. 249 Armory Building, 505 
E. Armory St., Chanipaign. Illinois 61820. 
Ser ia-frr  codc: 0021-2.594 87 $3 + .OO. 
Copyright :C, 1988l‘hrBoard of Trus t r r s  
of ‘I‘hc l’rii\rrsity of Illinois. 
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